Dear Sir,

It gives us great pleasure to invite you to the leading security and e-government workshop, **IT Security 2007**, to be held on **15th May 2007** at **Nile plaza four seasons in Cairo, EGYPT**.

Focused entirely on high end security, this workshop enables you to discover how you can safeguard your organization with high-level security solutions.

**IT Security 2007** has been exclusively designed to include topics and case study sessions hosted by industry experts to give you the opportunity to examine innovative business approaches and benchmark your IT Security process. Topics to be discussed will include:

- How your organization can achieve higher security levels with PKI (Root CA)
- How easy is it to tap your highly encrypted communications network?
- How secure is your traditional firewall?
- How hackers can breach your security
- Cyber-crime investigations and evidence gathering
- The only secure real time Electronic Data Transfer
- Maximum security Data Centres

Kindly confirms the Nr of participant in order to book seats. via FAX: +971 4 390 47 57
Or E-mail: agchbib@agt-technology.com

Please do not hesitate to contact me for any additional information that you may require at +971504507990

Looking forward to seeing you there.

Sincerely,

Aghiath Chbib
IT SECURITY 2007 AGENDA
15th May 2007 – Nile plaza four seasons in Cairo

09:00 – 09:30 AM  Registration
09:30 - 10:00 AM  Welcome Note and Introductions

10:00 – 11:15 AM
  ■ PKI Business Case Study: E-Passport & German Government Trust Center
    Mr. T-system (Deutsche Telekom Group GER) IT Security Division
  ■ Business Case Study: The New Zealand Government Secured Network
    Mrs. (Single Guard NZ)
  ■ How easy is it to tap your communications network?
    Business Case Study: one of EU’s largest banks / telecom
    Mr. (Last Mile GER)

11:15 – 11:30 PM Coffee Break
11:30 – 12:45 PM
  ■ How hackers can breach your security: Security threats every government faces
    Hacking techniques
    Mr. (Packet Alarm)
  ■ Traditional Firewalls: How secure are they?
    Why the German government trusts the firewall. Introducing CC IEAL 6, the only firewall in the world that’s certified 6 times over
    Mr. (GeNUA GER)

12:45 – 14:00 PM  Lunch Break
14:00 – 15:30 PM
  ■ Cyber crime investigations and evidence gathering
    IT Forensic as a nation-wide solution. How and what do you need to create one?
    Mr. Matthijs Van Der Wel (Fox IT NL)
  ■ Real-time Electronic Data Transfer
    Mr. Matthijs Van Der Wel (Fox IT NL)
  ■ Maximum Security Data Centres
    Mr. (Lampertz)

15:30 – 16:00 PM  Coffee Break and Open discussions
REGISTRATION

YES, I would like to attend IT SECURITY 2007

Name: Mr./Ms./Mrs
..............................................................................................................................

Job Title:
..............................................................................................................................

Department: ...............................................................................................................

Company
Name: ...........................................................................................................................

PO Box: .......................... Code: ...........................................................................

City: ..............................

Country: .........................................................................................................................

Telephone: ......................................................................................................................

Fax: .................................................................................................................................

Mobile: ............................................................................................................................

Email: .............................................................................................................................

......